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'·
,undttsraduatc work · wal comDr. Lulher Rrisbli has reccnlly~ •ptetcd at Micftlpq SlltC UnJYcr:
uswn'ed t~ duties o'r Dean o.r silJ with'\,MRhan~ ~/v.
Enaincc.rlna ud . Aviation · inl~tt.AOerBod.na.Reisb~ :
Sdcoc:cs. The position ha-been tttumid io MSU ·and·~ bis. vtant for approximately· OM Ph.D. Dr•. Rciibij::.S 'Jh~ .dcah .

.By Geoff·J14u«ay • • ··

~~~~~~~i;;'~.t:_·;~~.~~~';;i~~;:o~Dr:

Rcisbi& , comes · from

lbcrinodynainla.

•

~-Wat«n N~m®. t~~ ~-~· - ~bl!'!=
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Satelite l~unch Frid_~y .
By Jeff Guuetll
This Friday-ncnin1. Sepe. 21,
NASA will launch thie-Galaxy.C
almmunka1ions spacccrafl from

:If

u.S. will

the coiitincntal
ll
be
placed in a st1tionary orbit
(22,lOO milet above the equator)
and has a Cfaijn lirctimC or nine

~~~:i~:~~c :r;:u;~~: ye~~ ptcUit~ will be thrusti tnto

c'd during one · of three
- " windows" on F riday: f r_gm 6:18
10 7:20, rrom 7:H 10 8:02, and
rrom 8:J6 10 9:~6- p.m. The
launch should be Ytry visible
·rrom 1he bc3ch.
The Galuy.C sntclli1e is own·
~ by Hughes 'Comniunications,
, Inc . a nd is 1he lhird in- a s.erics of
three spa~r.an dedicated to ~bit 1clcvision Proaramming for..,.

space aboard . a Ddta rocket,
which is po~crccftiy Roc::kctdync
RS-27 engine auimen1ed by nine
Cl$1or IV Jtrap-on solid rock.cu.
A PAM (PayJo8d Assisi Module)
wUI act as the final stlgc 10 boost
1hc. Galaxy-C into its proper orbit.
A complctc post-launch rcpon
will appear in next "'uk's issue of
the Avion.

Am<rlcan Avlllkin•. and '4 all ROTCpnll1tJIU,Jf,ci·upw.nt

,even.I other projects. ln ttic\~. Bound.
• .
.
:
For his first yctr al E,Jnbry1960's , Rrilbl.a wu inYOlved with :_t
tfie S l ·B lint stasc booster f9f· •· Riddle, Rcisbl.a plaru to "learn ~
the ·Sat urn rockcu. Rebbia _· about 'the JopeJJ.dons · or ibe
described his work within {Qo:o univusil)' and.Jacull)'~' ' He COQ·
dwtry as "• fantUIKr·~ siders ahc- 1.l.D.lYcu.hy- spcdal_
timt. A crash' proaram to
bca.usc It providd edUaitiori in •
men Oii11ic moon!'
. • ~~!.. 1eronaufi?"fl- tnrcr1n1S'!T."""
While workina ,at Bocini, "'rnbry-Riddlc bU the tndi-

.p'J!r.

:r:!u~~~jn~= :r~~tk.ao~c;!1:Cchcan~_,

his

~t.sms

or

Sclcnc~VJ ..~f·"~n conunurilty."

Mechin.1"' J!ASlnnnna. J~~.

aood~ie

"Avia1ion bas btt:a
to Aviation 'Award ror directo.rfarrc:scardtandtestpro- • • Most or his H)'in& hoUri_."''Cl'C
me, a nd· I owe ii a uemcodo1.1.r 19S4. " l 'Yt had oppon~iljp · jccu for spa.~ ~d as~Yicc pre:si- binutaied as a milit&rfpilOJ.
debt." 1hcsc ar~ the words 9('~.. lbat arc Yirt~ly story boob." dent in chtugc of aircraft He was a.tiatiter pi!()( on 1hc car·
Scolt Croulicld, rccipicn1 or ffic The award wi1I be prcs.cnted al <development for ;m airline, and is rier "Langley" during WWII and
National 1Busincss A~crart the 371.h NOAA Annual Mcctina
now ,culmina1in1 ~ - Technical spent time in the Nnal Reserve
AJ.sociatioc (NBA.A) Merit~· and ConYcntion in Atlanta Oc- Consultant for the House Com! afler the wa.r pi]otina an F-4U
.

·... "';

t~o!s~:e1~9!'4Jmn in the ri•ht
place a1 I.he riJht time with the
ri&htstuff in..anariationcarttr
l1W SW"ted when be first soloed
in 1936; continued as a fighler
, pilot in World Wu LI; 100mcd as
. an aaonautica.I rocarch Pilot
~ and project cri1inccr-; crCICCll·
~docd as a dc:sian spccialisl and
diicr mgincc:r 1es1 pilot on the
X-IS; matured as a tochnica.I

Siy;t{;

',

:

"'-CO·• " ~~---~-~------~~-~

~r~ssJi~'td t~ ~'flee ;_ve :N~~j ilward ·

Sigma Chi
honored·
nationaly
The
Chi Ch• ptcr at
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical
UniYtrsily received the Peterson
Significant Chapter Award from
cbc International Fraternity at its
' J71h'annua1 Leadership Training Workshop held at Kansar St3:c
University Auguu 9-12.
The Pe1cnon Award i' the.
hi&hcst honor a Sigm3 Chi
c hip1~r • can · achicYt IU i1
rccoanius ouutanding pcrfor·
mancc in all major fielW of
opcntions, pr~grams \fld ac-tMties. Each of the Fratcrn~y·s
118 ac:tiYe chapters is encourai;ed
to ap~y annually fli,r i,ic a.,..·ard,
and 61..,...on 1he-di1till.CIJ!n for t.he
19a-;;M acatfcJiic yc;ar. •
The award was ptcscnted to the
ch apter's • delegates al lhc
Worbhop where the members
were i!J.YO\Ycd in various ICCtUfC$
and diJcuuions on idell\ and
methods ror su~mful chapter
operations, actiYhics and schola1- ,
ship.
•
The.Sigma Chi Workshop, the
luge.st in 1he GrC'Ck·lcltcr world,
• b a four-day progranj .,..·hich annually attracts more 1han 900
&lwnni and itudh\1 lcadefs or the
Ftr.tcrrtlty rfom its 188 campus
, chapier1 i~ 4) s1.a1cs and four
Canadian province:~: _
•
The coUcte or u111Ytrsi1y .,...here
each· wiMing eha-pter It loc::~lc.d
rc«iYcS a donation kH ilf
couns.elii\g and 1u1oring program
from .the• Fra1erni1y's Found•·
tiOn, whkh sponson the a.,..ard.

...

~:~;io1:.n .S~ience

and

.~_;,,~r

on a Naval Acrobatic

.. ..My ; primary 1hrw1 all my
In all, he hu bad pilotina: a;.
prorcu ional life." sau ptticnccinM>mclOOtypaof alr:
Crossfield, "has been to desian• ..1 crafl, ' aJnusin.a almosi 8,000
build, pcrfCCt and imprqvc air· . houu.
crafl. J'yc u.Kd nyi'!gasa P,1Lr19f
Cron'f'tcld'i . hour;, touls,
1he sciPl~ or building bccter. 1hough not as are;t as some, arc
airplanes. I was n~·er·'. test pi!Ot Clllrcmcty choice by ct1mpariioo.
per sc. The time in my life He made more dwi 130 air Laun-.
deYoted e::u lllliydy 10 nying is chcd rocket mJbu, mos1 or them
rcl11ivcly Ytr)' liuk." ·
.,
See Crotit leld, page -4

XeY commun·1CatOr concept

Community Reh1t'ions: adyancing
~

"\

By ArthlJt' Eyzagulrre J r
EmbtJ·Riddlc hu named Lee

de:Vcc in business adminblration
f~m thi"U111vcrs11y or Kentucky~

~=~~: '::~:,'::c~~~:O~~::~~ ::.raa;!~~a:::::~·a~~~~

Pacen, which led 10 a job 'lfilb
thetem.
·
At that time he was rcwrilin.a
all the pr·css rclcucs and was o f·
fcrcd to take OYer the p~blic rcla·
1ions dcpartmcni. After fiyc
years .,,;th the Pacers, he worked
t""° years -for the Kansas Ci1y
Kinas in their mukctina and
P.R. department. He inquired

Walt Mas,s cy. '} A(tcr° Walt
Unlwnity. This was fo lJo.,..·cd by
Massey rcsl&ncd~ lo. assume a*" an inlcmship with t he lo~
position with his
mater.
Florida S1ate UniYciJltf; Danid
dttidcd 1hat the of~(' or
dc\lclopmcnt should ,ptu.6 . foll
Mike B•uerfelnd, an Aeron•utllus Fltneu Center stud9nt
thrwt io foster 1ood comm~i1y
t r•lner, ct.monatretee the Double ChHI machine a t the new
rclaiions.
, atudent laclllty.
l..tt Daniel has auumcd ' 1hc
Otmond-by-the·Sca.
position and is in 1he process qr
• Daniel fttb that his job here at
·•· Embrf:)lidd.lc is similar to pro·establishina aoalJ 10 improYc
Jes.1ional SJ::>ns In ttiat 1hcy bo1h
oan;•! """'· ..
uc "Cry imponan1 10 the com·
By Arthur Eyugu!rrc Jr.
raculty lf!d 'swr~at S40.00 per ~~~ ~~:;~t~fo w~ ~isCll=
rounity and it is somethinl people
Acronautilw officially opened lrimCSler .•:t"crc a~ also student munhy". • He ~ould like 10 im·
in the community can take ci'liC
Thur.Wa)". Scplcmbcr ll after a me1T1be_nh1ps a•aJlable a! SH.CO , pro\IC media relations; that b
pride and get i~YOIYed in. ribboncullinaccrcmony. t>r("S('nl each. '
nidio, T .V.., and 'nC"Nspapcr. He
.. One main aoal for Daniel is 10
-.·ere 1'-·1iss Nautillll, Tcuy Jones,
Ai staled prl:'iously. the ~!er re-els tic can do this by working
· be able to uk a citiun "l question
wife of Arthur Jono(1hc founder will be opcreukd by Embf}" with studcnt.1 fir)tly 10 attain inabout . Embry-Riddle and haYe
or -N3u1i1us); Thomas Conard· Riddle s1udenu "' hi) -.ere !rained formaiion about ch,ibs and
_them know what the uniYcnit)' is
SG.A Pre!iiden1, MaJt Moranto- by Nautilw
event,!., secondly by deaiina wiih
all about and the impact it hu on
-IP'-°'"-~
~ose who h#Yr ~ready j<rincd local civic orflniza.1iaru.
SGA Viet Prcsid1:nt, Director of
LH Danie!
the
community
Daniel has an idea called the
Rccreadon Leslie WhiUnc!f 3nd ha\•e a perfonnnnce shm filed in
feds that the bcs1 public relat ions (1ppro• .Sl60,000.000. per year).
Bedy Robertson-Associate Dean .t~ cc;nlcr. Thh b filled d uring key communicator concept. This
orie can haYe ii on a one-to-one Daniel ric:ls the UniYttlity has a
o r ;itudenn:
t he rourv of ~ · 11•ork out and cniails haYina rontacu in the buis .
good opponunity to inform the
Acxordina 10 ~In. Whitmer. ·~·es io show w pne is im- almmun.ity who arc promiiicnt
Mr, Duicl has bcrn in the public about E·RAU since. the
1he recrc~tiOn dcpartmcn1 now pro~ in menst
people 'lfi1h much CJCposure 10 public relations field for many Unh·ersity is celebrating ils ,281h
hu a~ailablc mem_oo_.i.-";.,
_ro_,_-'----~---'..- C?ther people artd aroups. Danict )Tars. Af1n_1cceiYing ii bachclor_1 amfr~crsar.ln Da)'lo02"8eaeh.
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·our future.
"is,at.st~ ife
y~~crcd.i,;'~~o

B B i

:ro thc·Edhon .
. ••

mulled
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.. clntl:w: Avionof :A~l, 1914.
(Volume 47, luuc 6), • anlcle

.:u.:P.We11•.

be the bat years
llfe, the tour-year" '
1 ciJJedillld ti.. per·
Collqc cxpeiimcc ls ao lncubiUon period or pntonal ar~b and
.on who aDIWG'al dii:la't. bofr ..
dcvclopmcrit. It marboui1rW!don from the "When I s;«tw op ..." •
an)'lhlna about ASAP. rd ~ to . .
ycan to lhc '' If I c0uld do It all ovtr &pin••:'' ycan. It is a pcrlod of •. id Jn topch wtth.thaa-t.(co(ci' the
phOft<J.
Perhaps lhc lOUa,htlt dttisiOnJ WC will tvcr "1U~ are made duriftl
bur coUqia:tc tour: l1K' cutriculum we follQ}ll' and the 1lmc we i pmd ·
~~tti.na :c: the.actMtks "we parddpatc m-ai.d even thc,pc:Qplc we~·
tbOOSe ro iiiit:e our·rfiCncb all~ bCtvii;' in ihc a.hapina t.r our

•.ru1....· ·

•

·:·. ..

liv;;;crc is an ig}poiiant dcdJioa ~ lo be ~In the ~lcctJoo ~r

1hc Pfaldcnt or the OrUttd SWes, arutfpr collC.c Jtudqtu ihc outcomtwUJ btOfucmmdous li&nlr1CUJOe. The toplCs u~allh9t1y'am
trover1t.-J 1nd thctc..C merk1 to both or thC candidate'• platfo~.
SnciaJ o r the
at stake arc a wom"!'~ right 10 ch~ abo~n

Jt:

rl':i,·,:i-=:at~~~~~;-~,~h~'!~~'\:

dative carcJuJ and ~ thouJht.

.

·

·

Bui, one must \'OI AIJt/10 \'Ole, <me mml rqbtcr.
• •
In 1.980 more than I
Ulloa coHq:e st~~ dldt1•1 even bother to .
rcahtcr,. Whal dots UW NJ about the future of our nation? Wc-canno1 a ftord to let the Preddcndal dcdsion to be made without us. One
1hin& lssure;_Wbm wepaduai.c, lhe penon wedca,.on N0vmibcr6
wlU bc In offtce. This lt a very Important fKI b«awe lhc caittrs for
which wc arc ooW 1ralaj~ zhay Or m1Y not be there when w~ ·
ar•®tte. d('J>C:Ddina upon wbo wiu.
Rqbtq 10 vou ud th.o'VO'TEI ThU collqc dccbion coutd wtU
be lbe ~ Import.ant ooc
nu. make.

'°"

!!'!!!~----

AllM~h
- £ .JtAlTlkix AllO

Letters
to the·
Editor

: .;..

L....

K·l y•: l\llorrh~

~~-~~-r-~~

i1igpo1~ at Emtw).A~•·• ~..~uu.. offic::i;Bu'n':ii

,2r. dedlc•ted IHt wMk In memory of Dorothy S. HauHr, e
long.time employee.

the avi6n
Drnln F, Finnqan
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AVION A.OV1$ER:

This wttkssu,rr:
Richard Calvert, Ar1hur Eyzaiuirre. Rich Grey , Lou !Cady and
Brian Nicklas.
TM op1aions a.p"a.rd . . .i.it W..·~ UC - ll«ftLllilf llloK of lbc IJm.-cnil:f
or alflMDM;GbmoldW~ llooiq.Lcucna~uiTH£AVIONdooot

- u , rd'lm w ....._of U.U ocwipapcror lu uH. C001 ,ublllin_td m.&J
bf~cdforbm'icruidw\11bfpria1"dpr11~il~-kwd.obtcmc.or~

All kum 111ust bf~ tr)' the s.lp.alwc of lbc •ritn. NMlft m.r bf,
'"111llidd011rcqW'.N.M liMdlacntiooorthcEctilor.
•

~ 11.~iO. u • ~bcr or 1be' /'la11onA1 Counal of Collqc PublinLKMU Advt.on,

AUoda.ifd Collqi.tlc Prna and Coh1111bia ~II': P1ft1 AJ..aci.•ullO. 1bc Arion
otacu and Col:~ P1ai. Sct'li«.

alJO w~bn 10 !he 'c....- ~
P\ibWlcd

&.- llw MiadoaU .,ftUy I~

~I.be

,_
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FAA appro~es 'Primary' afrcraft cla'ss
(~usu.st

29. 1984) - AOPA and

~!·x.:!~~:~yz::u~~

tO "amend chc FARi (Federal
Aviation Rqulation)YftO pcnnit

the certification, oPttatlon and

also

~n1aln

provWotu for 1hc

conycrtion or • standard ett·
1Uica1Cd aircraft in the normal,
utiijty, or aerobatic cattaory to

~~.?~!:;~r;;~f:o~

be subjected 10 a pcriodk: inspcc·
tion by a person authoriud by
worthlncu classification, termed · the FAA 10 _perform 1hls lrupcc:-

...maintenance or a new cuqory or
aircraft within the standard ai.r-

'PJiml;Y a.Iraan• and 10 provid.c
for· the issl.l&nCC of a new upaimcntaJ catifia.1c known u

'personal use' ••.
nic amcndmenu proposed by

AOPA and '£.AA define a
"primuy aircraft'' as havina a

tW>n.
The petition was presmted to
FAA Adminis111tor Oon1Jd
Enam on .Auaust 28, 19&4 by
John Shech111. AOPA's Vke

Presidmt for Aviation Policy and

~l:a::::n ;::cti;; ·

Sdtuck, the Ad.m.iJ:l.l.slntor cntbu.siastk:ally accep<cd lhe pcti.
lion 1.nd pnbed BAA and AOPA
for th ' efforts, which be aid
•ould
bdp to the
aviation inamen.I and
dustry.· The A
or aho
·
that the- petition
be promptly entered into
the FAA l}'Stcm whkb may eventually lead 10 the IJ)Pl'OVal o( the
&mcndments.

siask en.sine or r.ot more tha.n
200 bots!power and a • scatina
• capacity of not more than • oc- cupants. A "prfmary aircraft"
could oat be med to carry
pas.sdam or cargo ror hln!l~
compensation .· O ~"Qers of
" primllt')' aircrirt" woukl be,i ible
to p erform 1i)me s pecial
,.. nWn1_enance and lrui>Caioru on
their • aircraft in addition 10
pr~entlve l'!la.in1c:nance. The
ammdmaus permit the FAA Ad·
mlnistrator to establish or •P-

TERM PAPERS
RESUMES
. COVER LETTERS
COMPUTER EMPLOYMENT DATA BANK
THESIS

257-181-7 or 257-1864

.. \

prov~ alrwonhinn.s requi1cmen1s

f~r "primaiy..alrciart" . ' •

•-.

·.,
;.

adljilion 10 PJod~ction air·
craft.; the Pfopos,all Provide ror •
kit-built " ,prjrii&ry ,calqop air- c:raft" which 111ould be is.sued a -

In

pmopal ~· cxPcriniental lir·
a.ft airWorthincss ~ ccrt1r1«1e.
11Us Cllt&Ol'Y ...,.o uld be scpUate
froQ the current amueur.,b~llt/experimen1 i:t aircraft.
category, which / tq,uircs the
buillkr'to raltricate 51 pacuil or
the: aiPplane. . • ' .
The p;o~Kd amendments

Presents.

BONNA MORGAN
Secretarial Service/Word Processing International

Qus11ty Sery/ce, Like Quality Educa·11on, '
Doesn't Cost...IT PAYsr

The profenlon1l nrvlce you c1n

count on

Student Cards avallable In the.
•Student Activities Office

. To better sern YOU•••
An Appointment la Recommended

r

.

·' :

Cl.._b.' And
.

..

Orgillllzatl~n

' l

.

Dayl

-

Wedn~day, Sept~· 'i9, ·1984
9:00 a.m. · 4:_0 0 p.m.
Then Is Mo.re to Embry-Rld~l1 than l~t Clauroomal

3··'·· -

: ·'

Fed Ex ·o,uys new'DC-10
3"40.~.-

-.:oNOii'EACJJ -TI.c

firsc or
•
#'
six l'l('W DC-10 wido-cabin a>mMcDonndl Doualu bas bcai
tnerclal lfl·J ttl ordered by ddivai.ii& DC-IOI since 1971,
Fcdcral l!apreu was ddiv!rcd when American Airlines and
Scp1c.mbcr 7 by McDonnell
Uni1cd Altllne1 ac::apc.cd lhe fltst
I>;o~ Corporation. ~
~- • two or the wlde-cabJn airlinen
Acctpl}na. the l>C-10 were 4f- · ~\!just 14. The co'mpany hu
ftci&b or -lhc Mcihphb-bascd . rJdiVcrcd)69 commcrQalibc-10.
com,,any speda.lizjq· in rapid
a.nd 2' KC- 101, military

~k:!.~~cn~~~k ~CZr~~vativa,
frci&htcr ~1lon Of the DCIO
Scries JO, joins 10 ocher OC-IOs
in !}le Federal" Ell.press Om. '
In 19.86 Federal will recci\ldivc
new OC.10 Saia JO freiJhtm 10
mttt planned savice apansiQn,
The COlnp&nr,'• daily P,fCU,C
volume now averages about

/ '

SOo/o )FF ;~7~;;~~~ _..,_
5 bOOk r8Vl8W:

C'-:----~~---':'""-------., 1han 3;JSOhpurs, witbamissfoe

~his coup o w· ·

holder 10

CA8lE

Call Kurt Gerv .

.,, Regular ..

.
ln1talfallon Price

ais

:'255-0797
.7:61-4361

11 2 So. Campbell St.
Daytona Beach, FL 32014
· Phone: 252-3724

<S36.10>
HOLLY HILL ONLY

'

Att0ru ~ 5

, 1'elcomes .All E-RAU Students With
; This Back-to-Sch_ool Special :

Anoru i.e••\rbctH n , UM

. . .......

1bls b lhc fourth rdax lo lhc
Minip'aph series, • ICria similar

SA LOON • BILLAROS

!)~o~~~
boob.

17"!" ~m01·Foo1bofl

Open Weekdays ·•
Ser.vice& Par!s 8:00 · 5:30
Open Sat. Parts g,30 ~ 12:00
/"'

· speciar Atso Applies to ln tructors iihd Employees
. ~

"'

" OA'!'TO ii';\'S FINEST lllUA~O LOUHOE"

El..

All Parts and .Service work purchased
tn 'Th~ Month Of September \
·Just Present This ad Along with Proof qf Student l.D:*

: Paris 253-8 180

.a hpl, ~ cow::r. 115 nr...

BEfiR • WINE • PIZZA
Reguta rton T1bl. ,.strook.,-Coln T•blH

1-5°/oOFF

Ph~ ne: ~:rvice 253 -8189

McDcmnell
r-101
• 1'&"'8 ICll'ffMJ'

lltlCL~ - WALDO'S

.

10 lhc

The commercial Ottt has c:ompiled mo~ than 9 million houn
of rtvcnu,c 1uvkc for $1
opcratol'f around the World.
QCIOs have flown mon: lhan 4.l
billion milct aod catricd mott
0.- -490 mlllioa passc:qcn..
The first ltC·lO WU ddivcted
on March 17, 1911. Since then
lhc KC-10 flm hu flown more

.

C.;n

35
Dratt1, • •
35 Cent Hot Dog1

•

unlike those boob, t.bc leriea
Items ' 10 contal.n a lot mott oa
lhc hbto.y o( the aJrcraft ..,..,,
'°'1 less oa the bistory of unitl
usiq tbotc &ircra.ft ••

•

.

11 a.m.·7 ~m J Mon :F:lv·

·

F-REE POOL
One htH.Jiw fth thlt ad tnd E·RAU 10.
/rom 11A'11 to 1PM

Off., ,xplret O.Ctmber31~ 1884

v. price poo~ f<?r 2 couples on ••":'• table
OPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO ;!AM
122 Volu•I• AHJIYI 2 52·311 1
'-~,,....,..~~~~~~--~--~~_,

This boot on the ' FIOl
·Voodoo ·u wdl dociC and CODo
t&in.s not only a aood deicripdon
of the dcvdopcma:it and u.siac ot
the IOI by lhc USAF aoclRCAF,
but ICOf't or phot°' u wdl.
TboK pbocot ~ from- doee
up1 or ·tail martlnp to detail
&hoU or the alrcnt\'• cqiDc and •
l)'lttml. The only ncptivc note: LI
u,e lad: or IOl.lrCC notes 'for the
dcWlcd . . . - hbton. Otha

lhu Iha! point. lhJs boot b

. ::,=.or

~~

Review c·o py COUrle:JJ

Anoru Inc.

..

r

J - .

----:--t-·-.

---. .

.

-.•

.- ,-

.:..;;;;;·

' .

-'.: · ~ntetta_ln~- :.·. :

:- ~

-. '

'

*-Ir * Comfng· Events*·* *

The Hangar

STAJia.EY a.All Tonlpt, ~ 19 Le Cub. 11an Verdie
• G EORGE. 8ENl0N -···Friday, ~ptcm~r' 21· ·-USP
Su.JL.domc ,Ta mpa.
:

(Weenies on Wheels)

~ -;..=y~btr1J26-:_'.';,::

==N
morium, l!otlywood
Sltwtlay, Septanbtr 29 Chic CenLu,1.aktland
._ •

$1.50

Lablad
_

~NJROG!lt!l•t mom:l!LUBIT -. ~Y.~'"'"""

Hot Do~s

1

SUIO

-·~~:~~ ;:~~~;~~.!;~· ..,..-o...o(~C~h~
i/1~-.-K~r.-aut, Mu.itard, Ketchup, Om
::::r.:oc:
ns
"'t.-...--t--

llFM
u.
Suaday, Stpttcnber JO ····..Sn'dihcll, Oalnuvlllc
STEPHEN &&SHOP - Monday, ~obcr I -Oteitk to..a..k.,
Winter Pt~\:
'
" '
,
·
JOHNNY:~NTE.Jt Wednesday, Oaober l London Victory O ub,
Tams- .._ .,,

.12 :oi. -Drinks.

Daytona-P-la-yhouse..looks .
forward to premiere _

-------·---··
ey Dobolah - -

Tbc Dayton.a PlaybCM.dt ls. busily plan.nJq iu rpoc;uad.at ~

thcata. We've soc atmirkalat otup-com.lnaabowl. a t&Jcntcd ncw

dlrcc:tor and a ucmmdous amount or cnl.busWm about wb&t ls aoin.a co be happcttlna ln our ISIM-l!i Swoa.
The Playhouse's antidpatloo of openlna a bri&htlocw S<uoo la
eahmcedbytbcl.nuoduc:Uoaor ourdynamkDCWAnisticDirutor,
Dou& Baka. Hown"U, lhouah new to the Pll.ybomc, Doua ls VUJ

=

~thu:i~

and no

.£naact I~ Oaytoaa'1

)oal•

rrom

Doua comes to the PLayboUlc
DBCC where be ban £nallsh,
Spctcb and Thcuric:al Arts lrulruc:tor. H e hu also directed mi.ny
DBCC staai: producdons, most rccauJy "Sly Fox" and "The Champioruhip Season."
His crederui&b are also lmprusive u Dou1 b fowwfina ~

dJ...cto•ortheSummefM..kTh<attrand ·lw .... auochted witti
97

~~o~:-n~~~~:;0~~ ~~= ~~::f!

•....,...........................•.........
Li!'lt Cookies

taror l ti
Hollywood
.
EI.TO • . UN Friday, Oc.1obn 12 USP Sundome, Tuapa
SITRo-GYRA iUtld.ay. October 9 Rulb Eckad Hall. Cleal"Wlltt
mDIE MONEY Monday, Oc.1obcr U Tom's Point Afta-,

Orland<>
'
·BlLLY SQmtiva..\n Thuuday, Oc:tobcr 25 -

Ei
LL _! d:

Laltdancl

~.~
.~
_ ....
_ '~'-J•,.'.."'_.., s .....,: ~u-=.- O'Cooadl.

....c:n .... ~...WC"

EE Cl.All~ odlcn Saturd.ly, NOTCmbcr J USF

~~

EXIIZ

~y,_tlovcmbcr~4

•

•

-

Ruth Eckerd I-fall, Ocarwata

Suoday, Novfmbtr•--

l

CaJ.t.iJ, (.pd.and

,.

.

:~~=::::,2;,J;:~~=
Ufdud Civic Caittl', Wda.nd

.

•

~

Jau Flsyours

The

A.Ir
~I

~

I

\,

l

Lakeland CMc Center, Lakd.and
'-- •
• •

~

~

:
:

--~

'

JlEO ~...rlday, Dcttmbcr 14 -

Coupon

Free Drink with ~i.irchase of

. .,. ",.l-u". H.,. . .-.• . . . . . . •

~'!--~-

- Fin\)"1, Qfytona

~ DIO-Tuaday,Novanbcr ll -LU:danctCiric

RON

•._,, S.40

f.9' : Hot Dogo r.Italian &a.usage - ~
............................................

•

~
~. ~ ·~·~· ~
~
~ pa

S.35

.Chips

ROD ST'EWART· 8 p.m., Frid1y, Oetobc{; -Jac:bonville
CoU.scum, J acksonville ($14.75)'
Satu.rday, OctoOcr 6 - USP
Sunclo,,ie
~
.,,. Tamp& (SU.00)
Sunday, Ottober 1 ·- .:spor-

•

'"

ng e

J

t-<

I si.,u... To 5tfvtl Y°"

I

~.:;':,;!~c: ~·~:;~·11~~~1
1

1

LOY/-Ride rates
·ey Arth;J; ~yzagulrre J r.

j-

h~gh

which

b I Nr,·rr ThouzltJ I 'd

pcr~:l~c!f:1::~~rouh tothe lhcatCr, and uboth actor ; tha~~ ~1~:~~/aJ~;:e~;~~ ~C:7hey=i:;: ~~n;:n~~~

and dlrcctor be l celd the aud~ omnipotent in a 1uc:cessfu1 producdon, U !heater patl.icipanu, not me:rdy observers.

" comina
listmer1 In lhe
Dayton.a ~ area, I would
review the latesl and even some
goldcn oldies io IJ)e jau field.
This week I picked Low RJdr
by Earl Klu&h a:: a prime artbl 10
bqin with. As many or you may
''See How They Run"
know, Earl Klu.,h is one or 1he
September 28,29,30, Ck
, , ,7
· &i&nls io c:asy listmin.a jazz. Lo•
Rklc is no o.ttplion• •. Klu&h is
dazzlina io his 1ui1ar tzW.rumcn·
"Ladies In Retirement"
1als and he lw dcliaatdy done
Novembc"r 9,IO,ll,1 5,16,17,18
his homework in l"tPJit to ptd.·
in.a his studio music:ians.' '.
The opcninJ number on the.
"A Christmas Carol"
album ls a IOD& cntitkd Boele •A
December 7,8,9,14,15,16
Q111rol Pork 'lfll'hk:h ironicaly has
a latin temp<>. Kluah's acdlent
1uitar pkkina with 1he Ccnu &I
"My Three Angels"
American but au1oma1lcall t
January 18,19,20,24,25,26,27, 1985
diminishd any not.Jon of a New
York tempo which' may be im·
plied by 1hc titk.
"The Great Sebastians"
The nut two sonp m1itlcd Br
March 1,2,3,7,8,9,10, 1985
My Low and Low Ridr. th~ 1ilk
cut are 1imilar in nature to some
of Grovtr Wuhin;ton Jr. and
"On 'JJorrowed Time"
Georae Benson with s yncopa1jn'1
April )9,20,21 ,25,26,27,28, 1985
\ percussion and cxtrordinairc
fun~ jazz bass.lines.
'
Miny or the sonas on 1hc'
"Charley's Aunt"
album are acctmcd by remak
May 24,25,26,3~,3 1 June 1,2
vocal.ht prcscntina an ac:appcllo
rhythm dubbed 1nt o the
backaround. Of course, Klu1h
&.,"°"6' en...fSl. l'WtJ......................................... ,.,
••.... ,(11))19).nJI
takes fuU advantqc of PultfthO
wc;..,A.lldftoriK...•. ,., ..................., ..•....•••.•...•••........•~Ill
Da Colli on aJI pacuuion in·
~'l.•••••. , __ , •....,.•.•••.•..._,,.\••••••....•••.••..••..•...••..•..•...••••........•••••llS.'°'9
stn.uncnu. All these hlahligh1
IA~ O* CllUW...............................
.•.., .....•(IJJ)616-411 t
T•'J "°"11"""1r............................................,_,,, ..................(>QS)?tJ-96:::0 . each other . 10 offer a full rkh
ltlfl•Dtfl'flff..,,.,,,,,,;_,,,,,,.... _,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,R•••••••••••.(IJJpi>-114'
sopnd to each SOftl, Lcavln1 o nl)
,..,. n.-cn-•.•.•.••_,__,..,._,,,...•.....•... _....•.- ••.......-·-·····--(11])21l..19111
the ouUtandin.a 1uhar piclr:in1
f.N' ~ fT"'"1Ml·····-···············-·····································Sftll"'-lOOO
ovtrlyina the ovcr.,U rhythm.
WOIZCWicwtlN. •.- •.- ........- - - - ··- ············.. ·················~1-1W
· There arc ahb several sona i
WDIZ/fl'll#Cll Lllw..................- ............................- ••.,,, ••••••••••~9100
with s~pctb kcYboards one o(

&&Season Produ~ti
on

Mcrle MlllCr and Dana Kial.
OvcraJI, 1hc aJbum b lypka.I
Klugh and nccdlcu 10 say typicaily a:cclkn1. 11'1 1ood easy listcnlni: musica.I jau without hcivy
orchaua lines bul with cnou.ah
spunk to kttp yau waltlnator the
nat IOf\I.
On a scak or I to 10, I mmt
rate lhbone a_IO.

,....
COUPON SPECIAL
Septem1>e1 onlyl Mens Hair Cut $7.00
·

We •l•o do military c utal
C.11 For Appl

H OCN:s &lon -Frt ' ' '"

W•l• .Jn• Wl'lcom•
tolp M.; S.I ' ' " ' 1o e:pm
M

Lono ~" SHgnllr H.g'*

Th:~~!~~~!!,,°~~~·7087

All albums compliments or
In
\
Atlan1ic Sounds, R~ -and
Cauettcs: ll& Volusia Ave.
~~H....H>+H>+<HH....H>+H>+<~H.....

t"'·

"· The Corner Pocket·
1369 Beville Road/Comer J1 Clyde Morrie
Pl1one 787-2002
Cozy f(tmoaphere - wide 11ilecHon of BHn & Win••
•Specl•l •v•ry lllon. and w~. $1:'JO Heln~eni & Beck•*

Welcome E·RAU

1 ml~e lsouth'_.of
• Pool tournament
Every Tuesday
Nlghl, 9 p.m.

~lddle on Clyde Morris

JI
---

l
Ir~.""~~..,..1
$2.SO .
Pitcher o/ Beer

~

Ho urs: Mon.-Thurs.~11 a.m,..)
to 2 a.r;n. '
Frl.-Saf 11 a.m. to-3 a.m.; si9h. 1 p.m. to 1

-

)

--.-----~-~~=

:.:~

.

$

\.

.

..

.

~epte"!!!!J ~· 198~=- '~.. ·

'r

.•

fratcmity." Aloq with the puties pfumcd ror lbc ran.tane.tcr,
Pi
.i.o be nblna
mOney to
In lhe research ot
Multiple Sclerosis (MS). MS ii a •
~which inflicU th~
or people a year. We will be dQ:.
ina OW> best lo nisin1 the much

s;,m.

..m•

.td

:~·~~~all

,..,,

Some ofour c~rooots
aren't ct~rooms~·
~.

Delta Chi makes improvements
. By Geoff Marrey
Th~ first .two weeks of fC'hool
have provm to be ci«temdy pre>
ductive for 1hc brothers or !:¥ta

...

/ '

~:"th

~~en~1;"~~·

-,~""""""''"
• Ri\·tr rahmg.

Rappril~·

~~~~.~ ·-

ttnng.

~.

Yuu11 find ii IDhr an h ·

ttlltntruur5t'in l~pdc·

'~l. a5•'tll a.1 .1ch·ernutl'

tr.lir11n'\'twC\'ft lbe expmnn.
Anny IKrrC w11ll 1cxh )"W IO
1hinkonyour rttt. Tonukcim·

pQrtanl~=~c·'°~

~~=cri=

' •.

acadmilcally

·~8

~c ro~

sociaJ a.lender' : .., Ill
anybody. In the event
brOlhers arc QJttly look.Ina ror- dw you find youndr drunk or
ward 10. Com.in, events include a
about to drive Jrith a drunk inNerd Party. Hat Party and 1bt in· . dividuaJ,.stop and wait. Tbe con·

a~d ~:~;z .!:oan~~!; ~~;:.a~!Ddta

AJ the brochcrt bra.an thdr
acadanic cluses the boux Un.
pro,·emerus muerialiu.dJ'W ith
tbc: hdpor J ones Frownfdterand
TOdd Mellon, the bat "and Pub
room art now it\ outstandin&

condition u wdl as the kliq,en.
Dave HC"Wson., Sodaf Chair·
man, has prepartcl an outstan·

in the schedule for September 19.
For
or you who missed
thfs Past Wttkcnd's Open Howe
&net Rush Party, thctt b still ooe
Wtttcnd or Rush kn.
The brotbm would like 10 ckc:mphailic: akohol abuX at all
par lics. The penf.ltles and
liabilities in;olvcd are too ea·

~Delta

m.c

Ch·i

ol nciltmmt and 11:hmcur~to
)lU campus lift.

F0t More Oetall1. Contact:
Major Al F1tzoe11ld

a t ex.1173

\

. Miss The First Weekend?
Tbere'.s Still

~-ONE

MORE -.·LEFT!
Happy Hour Wed 8:00f)m
Rush Party
Fri·8:00pm
I MAU RO,.C. C1dtt ?nJ Lt Ptul M.ouo ~•) h1i rorm orr the'° n· n.ppdtlna 1o•a.

au is

plnscd 10 anoowicc: our
oewest omcrr, David Bl.tat.
Dave IW assumed the rcspovsibiliticsor Alumni Secrewyand
we wish him the bat o r h.....k.

Arnold Air
plans fund
raiser
Tbe Arnold Air Society is atar·
ma up for our
fund·r&isiN
event or the Fall trimattt. Thb
Sa1urday, Scpcember 22. a cat·
wash will bi°held at: the Central
Bank on Rid&cwood Avc:a1te. It
Will be hdd rro'm 10:00 a.m. till

rtra

4:00 p:m .. You can have )'OUl car
expertly washed by the tklllcd
members or the AAS. lbesC': pcopk haw spent ye:an pe:rfcctfna:
their carwashfns techniques, and
now you can witneu thqt aditpc·
ncs.s ror rouneh~ We Sook forward to lhe ruppon of our fellow

Sludenu Oft Saturday.
Oooct luck 10 an · lbc

pied•" who -

"new

tlim .......

J>leda:cship ,(his week. Tbe

IUf·

nout at: last Friday's Rush party

~:: ::v:~~ 1!;.s:=

r

For ride call 255-4787
538 South Ridgewood Avenue

will . be espec(ed o r

them

See MS: P1g1 9

.. ,

-- : -----·~- -:.-

-.-.-- --.-.-

' :

.-......·'.

madcontbccntry fonn: Soo:1d-;:

··_cn1oa~ . at

Seattl..

. de--omr,tttcn"ttte wtnn~-«:-tmffanapotts-at

POOL

L•~t w..1't~\tinn ~as Mlk~ :SC:;!~ ~l~~r~;t;~=~ Gree~ ·aay

..r
Bernsteln.·Ttle AV·Tech maJor If a tic still attun' the entnnis
coirectly Qicked 13 out-of 15.
will~ contacied tO, cnaa.ac in 1
· The A..i6·n~1Poru footb,,U p0o1 . one on onctudd(n dca1h "playorr
for 1984-b sponcettd by .K.dtii't · based on a i nvc qucsllon tri~
"NortMn StJW "1>dl" Subs. quiz mediated by the Avlon

°'"""

NY GI-•

:

1 0

210

..,

.,
SXI

-·°""~,10

~

WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. Group 44 President Ba.b Tulliw
would like to make amends for
july's Camel .. Con1irrEn1al a·l
'watk.ins Glen, when- a first-lap
cruh ,;rtually eliminated his
J:aguu XJR-S.
• So much so 1ha1 Tulliu.s fil&t
the firs! cnlAC$ for the Scp1rmbcr
28-JO New York SOO for the
Steuben Cup at c.hc Waikins Gk;,
Circuit, with Group 44 -bringing
·back· 1Wo or the immaculatcly1}f!::s~d whicc 3n'd a;c~n
;

~ponsEdit~r.

willwinlnthem&ichupsprovkkd
bdow.
•
_
Dead.line ror entries will bf Fri-

NATIONAL
·CEAGUE

'\

~

Florid a. St. at u·of Miami
Nebraska
at
UCL.A

FOOTBALL

TIE BREAKER

--_

~~iifei's--~ 1-u-ti~-uci~i

reason for lOok.lna f9rward 10 repaired, forcing 11,";A;.ircmcnt.
Tullius mati,.,wanc 10 make
returning to Watkins Glen.
"Tracks arc traeks. You learn amends for th.at .PQOf showins:.
10 drive 1hcm," said Haywood, bu'1 he has oi.hcr r~ons for wanthc winningcst acth'c driver on • ting to do well in .t~cmbcr
the c.md GT circuh wi1h 30 vie- dusk.
torics. "Aner a y.ohilc, what
"There's no lovlior·P'an of the
distinguishes on 1rack from world 1han 1h1(Fiii'ifr Lakes in
ano1her is I.he surroundinis. 1hc 1hc rail. I spent the. firll 30 years
overall ambiancc- lhC' hotels, 1.h c or iny lirC ·there, ilt<f" thcre's no .
food, the people. And ai Wai kins • Jovlitr pl:u:c, .... :i.aid Tulliw.
G len,
1he
fans
arc "Coitu.igto1hcGlminthda.llis
lmowlcdseable. They lc:now when a major t hing."
~·..c ~
·

pr~~:n~ :~~

Hayw~

..,

.

ACE·flOBBIES

; Ol'l•olll'l•i•1~SSelK!lbn•Ot

RADJO CONTROLHD
Air ~·~:~u·s~•:;f\~oats
Plastlc Models • Trains
Art & Milcrame Supplln
10 v. Discount to Studenls
Across from Long JOhn Sliver ·~

2133 S. RidgewOodAve. 5 .
S. Oayrona . ...... 761·9180

'L-"'

you~

lli'>i . .

Stop _by for
FR!EE copy of .
Florld1JJs gu~ laws ·
.

~

cotypcs arc the RcnauJl/Facom

fo~~h~~::es~~:::~~~:

°"~
;\"OW
t.
~. FEATURl'' f

ubcompacl.5 of thC' Champion
Spark Plug Challenge; and' race
can Or the pa.st in the Vintqc
Cup. 'For 1idr.cc and camping in·
format ion, call (607) S3S-4JlJ.~or··
.,.,·rile Watkins Olen lntcr~a: ""..
tional, Box SOO. Wa1)1:.ins (ikrl•
New York 14891

DEAR
---=7
ARCHERY
~ HOWS AND

-//ft01\{~

~·

...

~"

252
· •8471
.

WE WELCOM
" E
EMBIW-RIDDlE STUl>EJITS

.

--

1o percent discount to E-RAU
udents on ammo & accessories
oitE DI RJHllM'S WllaT I# fll!l:lltl

Rea uJar IOHr Bl<><k

~[;' ~~~_>·':?dor ~~k~~~nc:~:

slrilngcri 10 ViCtory Circle there.
"Thrtc chinas arc remarkable
abou1 the Watkins Glen Circuitlh< bnu1ifol concrysidc.
challcnslna Lrac1t. ond its
memorable hi.story," said Redman.A"aili,ng 10 point oui.1hai hc
once sC'I the absolu1C lap record at
the Glen.
different
Ha wood has

. .·

.. r.s ,· - .

AIRCRAFT RENTAL

and

. .

·601 Volusia· Avenue
next door to th.e-Volu.sia Diner

'--.

:~,~;:~ a;~~~!:.d1:~:Yn~~ i~~ c=rii;:r'hs~~~:;hP~~

"We'll ha,·e our act 1oac1hcr work in fron1 or a house that ap..
0
this 1imc,'' Tullius promised.
Haywood\,;,, i
"Bo.ck in July"wcwcrcstill shell·
shocked from i.cMans . Now, cd 1hird in the Camel <;ontincntal, bu1 Tulliu and Bundy wer
~·c'rc ready to race."
rs1
Tullius will sfi.uC' the sttcrina credited with SS A
with Doc Bundy on the No. 44 lap mi shap, Bundy managed on·
Jaguar XJR-S. But you can't call course rep.airs :uid drO\'C the car
the other (iroup 44 cniry "chc sc· back 10 the pi1s on three whtcls,
cond c:u" or "1he backup car" but Bundy hit the auardrail only
vohen you've goc rwo drivers of sc\•cn laps aricr the car · was
the ca.libre or Brian Redman and
Hurley Haywood doing the driv·
in&. Ju.s1 follow 1hc lead of 1he
Croup 44 team and Cl\11 the car ..

si~:;~··~clan

at Dallas
Kanaao Qlty at. Denver ...
Tampa BayatN.Y. Olanta

Houston
St -r Atlanta
Predict the score and
''" s.p,....., 21, 19a.< ...t7<IO LA. Rams at Cincinnati the winner 'between lhe
hn. Enlifcs can 1l;C dioppcdU1 the Mi nnesota
at Detroit WrBCRer - Crew aftd the
can\pw mall or brouafu 10 the N.Y. Jets
at
Buffalo Busc h Boys of the·
A:!_°~:S~1~~:S:eacd. Mon- PlUaburgh ' at Cleyeland E-J!_AU
Intramural
day, Sq>tcmt>a 2A. i9a.C win· St. Louls-=-at ~Ow Orleans League._ _ _ _ __
ncrs are selected on the basis of San Fran .at Phlh\delphla , NAME
.
th~ amount or correct answ~
Wash'tOl)&tNew Erfglar:id E·RAU lox

.,

14~
:10
W•""'"V-1 20
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C-150 Texas Taildragger

$28

$25

C- 17'2. VFR

SJ5

$3 1

*
*

\
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TAILDRAGGER Cl:IE~KOUT' AVAILAB_LE

·

MA_S·SAI R ·SERVICES,
Inc.
Locaied At •

~·
·. ~

Massey Ranch Airpark
on Airpark Road South of
New s,";,yrna Beaclt
Call or come By
.r 427-7708
..
·428·2180

-
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* W111Mtto1
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* Riot«
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I
·· FREE 1 Shirt with every pistol or I
. rifle.p urchase
I
l
C.•Mflti• Clot!;.,
Pim-I AmliPtt I
WNftie~

s.i.tt.

·1

J Shirts
I

.1

*~II

Sorviwtl Sptcitllio1

Roi..,
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·

I
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H0811! 16' 1912 tnilrr" w/ blu, Wpll'
ruddcn Ind IQUIJ' auu. 191) 0.. A
wla.clo:r. SJJSO obo. caD 1.H-6UO Boa
114J.
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~HOUSE

we.

moOdi.obiwrr«m.
SIU. a.tKI
114).

tto'Ss

Jl.c)b,

wtGdow a.
New fRIOll.~

2'~

or Boa

CURBCRUSHER ~

Hpd, lhimMO dcrallcun. ':JI, cood.,
SI U . c:ociuctR.ob,1's-6310otb
114).
If' HOBIE CAT, Must 1tt to~
YdloW Klb wfTaqWU. MWbc ..U.

Less Than IO Minutes Fro~ E-RAU

..

:-0;;~-;-r1i1;-c~~~-;~-i
e CO-ED ,
For
•;F;ree Weights & Machines II
One of the Finest
Body Building Gyms
I
, in Florida
I Trial Workout
• Personalized Programs
I .. \
for B.eginners
II There 'is no p(ice .1I
• Friendly, Energetic and
I . t or good health! I
Inspiring Atmosphere

·e

i F·REE·

.Yetere1ns
.:1\.
J9Jn the best club on campus!
. • A'ssoCIATE MEMBERSHIP WELCOME '\I
FOR. MORE INFORMATION CONTACT STUDENT
'
ACTIVITIES
"

•

-roril.UO.'lll-OMj.

F lEE.

OISCOUl'ilT

POSTER

CATALDO. Wrile: Art facl«J;9 Wal
~Ave.,~

VA UJOI, •

AIRFllAME .AND POWllPLAN;T
TOOL BOX. tw&lldacw, WU - med,

~~~==·al~

WlNDSURFO., DOO. Oood eond.

c.an

Rkk,1'l-~:m1.

MOfOacva.E HE.MET. tun facic Bd!

SINcr-.." fc-l(f'atcha./"

Stu LTDbdmtt.
tJJ. Cont.a Annaad

ULTIMATE FITNESS CENTER(Tw~ s topligh ts soqth of Bef!lle an.d No~8: road}

IO:OOp••• pbw:

111Dltirnaallillhalubcu,hull'1btim ....
cd, OCll7 S9'. Sdlinf b:i book AOR, SI 10.
Call J.jS.9'2:6' lfta &lO p.111.

~----~~-----~-------'

2550 South Nova Ro-ad; $outh Daytona
.
788·0100 ·

~~";~~:i:!'!:~i~
A.IA Y T RIMLll'IB !amll)o ri1- CltDler
-~1 bmdl wltb qdt-and ana ~
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Siama Phi Delta would

Ilk~ to

danced until early

mornlna~-lbc

putJa1

Ind_...

~ baih.

,··

ADOther bmcn1 or AAAE

~~:~~tr~~~~~.w~,:n:;-~ Dtls;~alavotv.ed,-Jolri~imlPhi ==Yt~~~=o!;
:h~:~~uctlhis

bf~tts

punch, lht latter dorWcd by

AAAE

.:~::.~~~

By Paul Anderaon
For thole or rou who mls.kd
thcmcttin&Wt wcc~l would utc·
to r..tl you in on ·~1"'U d.IK\l.Ued. Buka.Uy we irlltoduad the
dub ud iu objct:d¥a to lhoec:

Extt1*•c,

thank all the fecu11y mcmba's
wbo ancodcd, bdpina 10 make
thl.J rUJh an nm taraer •~Thtrc wm be: a rollo)"·UP rush
thii Friday, Sepccmbcr 21,,, at 8:00

co~u~~~t! ~~~~liJt~~~--

who
and money to O:d na up tbt bowc:
over the bra.Jc. The north hou.ic
rtt\ivcd a frcah c:o11 o( P'lo1 Lft..

side as .,,dJ u ou1, whllc amcral
rcp&in wm: made on the south
howc:. Also, special thanb to lhc:

p.m., All Clllinttrin1 · siudeou

··~dphbi

lat'l,

New Y~Nnr· JctU")' Port
Au1hori~.. xaru.u Cily, and lhe.

NattoNitbapecrbor~~ SSOO
for travclina expc:nscs in &ddlUon
to your pay. You arc also c:ncou.rqed io con~1iny ai{port

11

:~ 1~~':n'~oo'!c ;rrlhc:CU: ~-;!'~ar~:: ~~ :U~ ~ ':;~~~-= ~~:': :O,:'ai~~.
f

hol*;thcy art much appreciated
airls!
On Frida.y nlaJu; we bdd ·a
latady1ua:asfu.1 rush party, a.id·
cd by brother Yenkic'1 1udio
equlpmm1, tM bouM rocked.and -

2J2-9l74. ~
the sodal caknd.ar !or thi•
trimester arc · sevettl famow
SIJma Pbl Ddta Road trips. One
10 lbe Eulcm Province convmtloa. •trip to· Si.k or:Uy, NW'ft'l.I

On

wOfds from ~IY
adVbor
Mr. John Oan~~c or the
firm dttc:s· wc•h.ave.. nailcd down
aro the.trip to T.O:t_pt by.,tho end
of the month and f diDacr

lb(Y cinJ.Ct an IOtcm up (Of you. ·
~ arc cacdlau opportunhla:
to ''get your foot in the door"
with airpcn manaacmen.t 10
come on and aa lnVolvcd with

- ·AAA.
- •e._____ _ _,

nMldlJIS.~ml..,.i;...,.,.2nd.
___
•

~~;:~~[·;h~.· ;.t~_~;;8_·,'.r~:_J.i"_." ; Zo~-~~-.-_f
bKk from their summer

adv~

tu.ra, and spiriu arc hl&b u the

~

J
'

"'

~~'.=.;r~=;~: ·I ATTENTI.ON.:S TUDENTS !!! i
*.
'""''
'
I
Thursday is ·~ RAU ~~t .,
i

appearance: or their r6oms.

Mark Happ, our Ru.sh Chair·
man. loaded with kk:as from
~a Chi's workshop this sum·

mer, aot oar Fall rush ofr to a
&real Slat\ with our Wednesday
l\laht rush party. It wu an enjoyable cvenina: which tllo'lied
many Audc:nu to lclm about

Sipa Oi.i ud the rraimUty

J!:,7.v~c :r:!sry~=~~

1cll or 1hcir pmonal opcricncu
and benefits ., a brother or
Si&ma Otl. .

Newly dccicd offt0tts arc: Ed
Cot:<>IM:h • President, Geoffrey
KauJman • Vice President, Kevin
Lo"·cr • S«rctuy and Bruce
Jones • Trca.rurcr, all or whom
will provide a sblid leadership
foundation. ·
For an~nc who ii still interested in. leatnina about our
chapter, we will be bavina two
more ~ Ftic:s, o~ Wednesday, ~csJbcr 19 and Friday,

StJ>tcmbc-f .21. lt)'Ou need a ride
or morc-infomtation, fed fr« to
call u.s at 252-2.m.

AA5"----- (Con1tnued from pqe ti)

Wo~ut their quat 10 bft:iiiiM
AAS members.
Cor11nuuladons arc in Ofdcr

:.~~::S.":'cmS:

No Cover Wiih Rid~le ID
$1 Heineken .
· ~-.
4
! 50 draft *

f
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t

i
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Meal Plan prices are prorated.
each week and may be pur~flased
anytime during the trimester.
Meals Per
Wttk
Wttk
Btginnlog
9123

•

9129

Mon-Fri
Only

10

15

~

PEUVE~

·oNnME..•

i

j

!

,.

$166.65.

S300.30

,.....

,.,"°"'"""~

52'0N~Aa
~ ns- 1 111

Jl:0 5eab1Ml &e "'O

F"- 2SMH4

r•······--··· ···· ·····-~
I

I

$400.18

$447.59

$245.70

$327.42

$366.21

H owcv~r the membership • 10/21- 10/27

$106.05

Sl91.IO •• $254.66

5284.83

.

DOMlNO!S

PIZZJt :

19

\

I

I

FREE

1 tfM 1 1<:.r ooc:ltof

,, COKEr

Coo• " ...manyp.u•

~

O-.,.c.o...pot1pe<p.ua

E.opoon'Jr»l>'

I

:- ~
-·
I
II

'"'·'_......,..

.
•• .

'

Oood a1tatee11oe:11o0nt

ll!lllJl!I
:!Iii
L ••••••••••••••••••••••
I
I

I

Meal Plans may be purchased Monday through Friday,
JO A!'f. until 3 P:M. in the. ~itchen office.

• _

• locat9d on h'wy US -1, New Smyma Ben

258-51"8

Did You Know?.

$136.65

unamanously qrccd to orfcr As·
rnando • ratt bonorary membership at his rcqua1, and we ·arc
&lad to ha\·c him wi1h w once
q ain . Thau all 1hc newt for Ibis
week, sec ycu a1 the~!

phon.427~

I
L-.~~~.~~A~,a~t~:.~~.~-~~r

10/7 - 10/ 13

in AFROTC this ynr.

A VAILABLE

-----------------------------

10% OFF PARTS, REPAIRS, AND.NEW
MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES WITH PURCHASE
AND E·RAU ID

Dance contest .1. ues__ay mg ts $100 prize j
,..
~
at Daytona's hottest disco j

ot the Socictf, bu1 decided not to
continu~

SKAT.-o

--EA-S-v-"FiN"A_N_ci"N6---:.

.

•

..

A LENZ AUTO -·EtECTllC
"'cllDtl1D:io1.,.-UlnGM

-

PETER·LE .~·~ S FITN-E SS :.C ENTER
baytona's. bnfy
Complete. Fitne·
s s ;Center ,
:.,.,
.
..
'--.,

28

/ '

N.~utilu_s ·Ma.ch~nes;

· - PL.u s :
The Areas Most :e,oM PLETE

Free· Weigh:t .Gym
...
~

fi

•

-P:tus,,_·;

The Ultimate In·Spl't;ialized Programs
l
Student Sp"ec:ials *

Strength Training/Body Building (Full NAUTILUS &- FREE weight~)
."
NAUTILUS Only
. \
FREE Weights only
,
NAUTILUS & TaeKw~ri'-Do Instruction
Aerobics

-Frocn $18.00 month
From $14.00 month
From $8.50 month
$32.00 month
$2.00 per clas~

·Based on 6 month & yeerly memberships with hold prlvelege during vacation· periods

OTHER T.ERMS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST :

Open 7 days: 7 a.m; - 11 p.m.

s2f N .Ridgewood Ave~ Dayt9na Beach

,..

253-1771 -

,.

.

